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Pol Meyer, owner, toclub was sold by
J. C. McC.llI. of Denver, and William
hmlth. of New York City, late today for

10.000.
for the sale of the

club have - over
months and there was a report

in October that the deal had been
The delay In closing the sale

was due to a contract the club had with
Mike Kelly to manage the team next

Is also owner of the Denver
Western League club and wanted Jack

manager of the Denver
team, to manage

has been with the Denver team
several years and has won three pen-

nants. were made with
Kelly to cancel the contract and the
only obstacle to the sale was
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defeated players

captains
Columbia Harvard teams
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Dunlap Boyd Lead Golf.
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Men's extra Pants, values to $8. .$2.29

Complete stock of Boys' Suits, values
to $7.50, at only $2.98

Youths' Suits and Overcoats, values to
$15.00, at only. .$5.00

All Dress Shirts for men, values to
$1.50 $2.00.... 59c- -

$2.50 Flannel Shirts, $1.39

$1.00 Men's Underwear ...39c
Union Suits, values to $4 $1.98
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KILBANE boxer
world. That Is the title

Johnny Dundee, the
lightweight, after the name of
the champion.

He bars ,none, not even Fackey
or any of them.

.Tnhnnv Dundee
really thinks he is
right, and his state
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backing from oth
ers.
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handling the mitts with cleverness.

My opinion of another battle between
- . u v. - wnnM defeatla i a iu. n w " - ,

me in a go, but l ngure mat
over the long route I wouia win
my strength. I think I am stronger
than Kilbane.

"I would like to meet him
tt t .aia nnf make 122 again.
as I nave grown mucn neavier
such a limit would weatcen me 100
much for any good In the ring. It Is
my ambition to box him but I
am It can't be done done."
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Vew Orleans New Tear's date with
Freddie - Dundee is
closer to the ground now,
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mas boxes, only . . . . . 49c

75c Suspenders Christmas boxes, 39c

50c Silk Wash Ties -- 15c

50c Suspenders only. 15c

Great reduction on Men's Fine Hosiery
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To win a one year and lose
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This Big
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Nothing

$2.50 to $5 Ladies' Bathrobes. .$1.98

Ladies greatest bargains
in Boys'

Ladies' Skirts at great reduction

Men's Women's Sweater Coats,
values to $5.00

or can afford to

Ladies' Gents' Umbrellas at
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Coast League Gossip

HOWARD announcea
DEL Cartwright

first-sack- er Francisco
Carty played

Butte several
tenanted secona.

Monte former initial sacker,
being mentioned manager

Stockton LeagSiers. Monte ought
inasmuch

outlaw

Montreal Oakland
ultimately returns

League,
claim globe-tromn- g cham-

pionship universe
Wevmouth. Mass..

Indianapolis. Being verdant
youth swiLcneu
allegiance Grand Rapids, where
polish furniture ballplay-
ers. returned Indianapolis

there,

League. There
drafted tjieveiana, iitjsii.i.i"s

enough Forest
Portland.

McCredie traded Howley
Philadelphia Nationals.

Phillies
traded Montreal,
refused report, announced

return
Devlin Oakland.
denied couple times, here's hop-

ing through,
good fellow credit

Howley needs mileage.

pennant
unique expe-

rience, Stahl, Boston

to
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Corner Fourth Streets, Known Former R..M. Gray Store

champs, can testify. But Jake Is not
alone, for jsck 'rnomas, ersiwniie loiuii
Leaguer, got himself "canned" In trie

state Leatrue the Winter
after copping the bunting.

Ashland to Play Valley Teams.
. ASHLAND, Or., Dec. 22. (Special.)

The High School basketball schedule
this season will include games with
Dallas, Corvallis, Cottage Grove, Rose-bur- g,

Klamath Falls, Grants Pass and
Medford In Oregon, also Yreka, in Cal-

ifornia, and perhaps other towas across
the border. More than SO in tu squad
are in daily practice, and from these a
team will be selected that promises to
be fast. .

Christmas Gridiron Game Arranged.
NORTH BEND, Or Dec. 22.

will be celebrated in
this city by a football game between
the elevens from Coqullle and Marsh-fiel- d.

Marshfleld has an unbeaten team,
having defeated North Bend Thanks-
giving day by a score of 12 to 0.

Coqullle has the huskiest and hardest
bunch of young, men in the county and
the game Is certain to be fast.

Federal Signs 30 Stars.
CHICAGO, Dec. 22. Thirty big-leag-

players have been signed to
play next season with the Federal
League, President Gilmore, of the Fed-
erals, said here today. Full plans of
the league for next year will be given
in a detailed statement next Monday,
said Gilmore. -.

Asotin Scores Another Victory.
ASOTIN, Wash., Dec 22. (Special.)

Asotin High School scored another'vlc-tor-

Friday night in basketball. The
Lapwal Indians were beaten. 42 to 17.

Asotin has not been beaten this season.
On January 10 a game is expected with
Lewlston High School.


